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DRASTIC CUTS BANDIT SHOOTS,BEND DECLARED

TOO RETICENT

COUNCIL AGAIN

DEFERS ACTION

U. S. War With
Soviet Russia

Is Predict e d
(11 Vnltal l'iM tT)ie Kfnd llullctln)

WAKIIINOTON, I). C, Jun.
22. (imit riirtuln. for tho Dat

Undersea Boat
Sinks, Crew Of

36 Lose Lives
(llr United I'rpM to The llullirtln)

LONDON, Jim. 22. Tim

ltrlilnh hiibninrliifl KG, with Iut
cnjw uTilAiiffivT,rsiiTiTififr"nTiin, 4

wiih liiHt III lliu ICiikIIhIi channel
'I II II mil ii y, It wiih iiiiiioiiiiri'tl to- -

day. IiiiIiiIIn of I ho accident
wtiro not in iDl it public.

--4)NGIRLS WORK

IN TAXES ARE

JOTEXPECTED

HUGE DEFICIT HANGS
OVER TREASURY

NEED THREE BILLIONS

Appropriations Pared To Limit,

Will ll fn Ktii-h- of TIiom; for
Tlm Prenent Flarnl Year

Will Cut Itiiclptn.

(Br United Pro toTh Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON', D. C, Jan. 22.

Draatlc tax reductions will be impoa
aible during the first year of the in

coming administration, leading mem-

bers of the bouse believe. The rea
son la that, with a big deficit hang-li- s

ABOUTSCENE

I'iEAUTYOF DESCHUTES
CANYON SEEN

EDITOR ENTIIUSIATIC

W. T. Hlolt, of Portlauil Telcgniin,
Dccliii-C- Itoiky (ini'Kn Thi'iiiiKh

iMilnil Ori'uoii Ivjlinl To

Thiit of Tlm (liiiailo.

Ilcnd Iiuh been altogether too

rogurdliiK tho bcuuty of tho

PfncliiilC" canyon, Ih tho belief of W.
T. Hlolt, managing editor of Iho

Portland Telegram, a vixltor In the
city yeHterdny. Mr. Hlotl arrived In

ii,.,.,; piii.i-M,y.- ..v,.i.ii.- - mwi i,.n ii.i
night for Portland, cxprenHlng the
opinion that Contra I Oregon Hennery
can't be beat anywhere. "I'm go-

ing hack to hooHt tho Three Hlntem,
Old Hnchelor, and your whole family
of moiinliiliiH," bo mild.

"Nobody had ever told mo of tho

iJeHchuteH canyon," ho remarked,
"und after I left tho C'Ttliiinlilu on the
trip to lend. I had Hurprlno after
niirnrlHo. I lmvo been through the
noynl gorge of tho Colorado a num- -

her of Union, but with tho exception
of one point, where the overhanging)
wulla aliunnt meet, thero la nothing
In tho Colorodo canyon, cither In the
coloring of the rocks, or tho wild

scenic beauty Unit auriiansea Iho can-

yon of tho Ilenchutea. You know
thero aro things thnt a man foelB,
but could never put Into worda.
Thut la tho way Iho Deschutes can- -

cnveg
m(lkM , woy oyer,,,.,, Mr. st0(t rccolvcd an.

otlmr aurprlso. "Tho Bun wnB Juat

setting," ho recalled, "und tho last
raya. cast on field after field of

wheal, whoro Iho yollowlsh-grec- n

bludea wero beginning to forco tholr
way through the snow, produced a running full blast, and a email quan-llg- ht

effect that I can never forget." i tlly of liquor. Hamea waa taken at
When the train crossed the rocky his ranch home nearby,

chaam cut by Crooked river. Mr. Mute testimony to the fight which

Stott waa on tho plnttorm lo try and Is being waged to enforce the prohi- -

KILLS OFFICER,

TWO WILL DIE

GIVES NO WARNING OF
ATTACK

MURDERER IS TAKEN

Itoliber, Hhot Three Tlmei, Plglita

On I'ntll Felled liy Hlow of Seat-

tle Pollreman'H Pint Captor
In I'nlnjured In Tlie Ilnttlo.

(Unlted PreH SUff Correnpondent.)

SEATTLE, Jan. 22. Detectlv

James O'ljrien Is dead, Patrolmen W.

T. Angle arid Neil McMillan are dy-

ing, John Smith, bandit, la in jail.
slightly wounded, and Dean Carman

in the hospital with two bullet
holes In his leg, the result OI a Dan- -

dit battle on the atreetB here last
night.

Angle and McMillan were hit when
Smith suddenly opened fire on them
at 9:10 o'clock. O'Brien waa killed,
Carman wounded and Smith captured
about an hour later. Although
wounded three times, Smith waa not
overcome until felled by a blow from
Detective Montgomery's flat

He aroused the ausplciona of the

patrolmen while sauntering along the
street. When accosted, be started

firing without warning. He shot

Angle twice, then dropped McMillan,
with a fusillade of bullets. O'Brien
and Montgomery next encountered
Smith, and again he fired without
warning on the officers. Montgom-

ery escaped unscratched.

FEAR LOSS OF

APPROPRIATION

DIFFENCES ARISING IN REGARD

TO DESCHl'TES PROJECT PRO-

GRAM CAUSE DOUBT IX THK

MINDS OF SOLONS.

( Br United Press to The Bend Bulletin)

PORTLAND. Jan. 22. Fear is
expressed by members of the Ore-

gon delegation that the state may
suffer a severe setback and even
lose the money for the new reclama-

tion project provided by the bill now

pending In the senate as a conse-

quence of local differences growing
out of the Bend Commercial club

opposition to the Benham falls
reservoir, says a Washington dis-

patch to the Portland Journal.

AUSTRIA IN PERIL
MINISTER ASSERTS

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin)

LOXDON, Jan. 22. Baron Frank-
enstein, Austrian minister to Great
Britain, declared today in a state-

ment that It the supreme council, In
the pending Paris meeting, fails to
grant adequate credits to Austria,
"no one can foresee the consequen-
ces."

MEETING PLACE FOR
FARMERS ANNOUNCED

Headquarters for Farmers' week
In Bend have been secured by tho
Bend Commercial club, it was an-

nounced today by Secretary L. An-tle- s.

Through the courtesy of B. L.
Vinal of the Central Oregon Associ-

ates, his offices on Wall street, be-

tween Franklin and Minnesota, have
been placed at the disposal of the
farmers of the county for all of next
week, when specialists from the Ore-

gon Agricultural college will give ad-

dresses. Adequate seating accom-

modations will be provided 'by the
club.

LIVESTOCK RAISERS
IN SESSION TODAY

Members of the Upper Deschutes
Livestock association gathered this
afternoon in the Deschutes National
forest office to finish business car-

ried over from last year and to dls-cva-et

ranKer.probleins, 4

5tii-f3- , has efrKincd a
"great liifliKinco" on the gov- -

eminent of tho I'nitod Hlalea to
oxcludn thin country from the
inai ketH of iiovlet IliiKHla, Senu- -
tor Krunco declared today In
tho Henute. Kranco also OHHcrt- -
ed that the time Ih not fur away
whoa tlio United HIuIch will 4

luive a war with ItuHnla.

WHISKEY MAKER

GETS $500.FINE

T. H. II AM KH PLKAIW ;HI,TV,
CAN'T PAV, (JOKS HACK TO

JAIL, "VDIKItK Si ll.l-- M.t
1 Kit Ol'TKK ItOOM.

T. S. Humea of Alfalfa, charged
with manufacturing intoxicating
liquor, appeared In Juatlco court yes-

terday afternoon, waived time, and
entered a plea of guilty. A fine of

500 was ImpoHed by Justice of th?
Pcuce K. I). OIIhou. Declaring that
he waa unuble to pay, Hamea went
buck to jail.

Hamea. offense was hla first, and
ho had Just started his flrat run of

liquor when apprehended, ho told
the court. Ho has nine children,
uiid huving had previous experience
as a distiller In the days before the
manufacture of whiskey was for-

bidden, he hud turned to hla old

occupation as a meuns of providing
a livelihood when other work failed.

The arrest waa made Thursday af-

ternoon, when Special Agent L. A. W.

Nixon and Deputy Sheriff George
Stokoo visited Hamea' ranch. In a
cave, which uau u i.o.u..,

.boarded up. ana wnicn orainaniy
would have been proof ogalnat dotec--

Hon, the offlcera found two stills.

bitlon law in Deschutes county is
contained in the outer room of the
county Jail. Barrels of confiscated
muah omit their sour, cfiaracteristic
odor, and atllla, oil stoves and other
tools used In the moonshiner's trade,
half DM the place.

BEND K. OF C. HOLD
A SOCIAL EVENING

Ladies Join Knights In Putting On

Varied Program At Club Rooms

DnncliiK And Cards Enjoyed.

A social evening was enjoyed last
night by the Bend council. Knights
of Columbus, together with their
wives and friends, at the old Cath-

olic church building.
Features of the entertainment

were a piano duet by the Misses
Connie and Rae Knickerbocker; Miss

Mario Brostorhous In vocal selec
Hons; Muurlce Cnshman In Gaelic
dances; M. L. Berg in piano selec
tions; Robort Innes, violin solo;
Father Gabriel Harrington, vocal
selections; J. J. Powers, songs and
stories; and tho St. . Francis choral
society. In vocal numbers.

Dancing and card playing were
indulgod in until a late hour, after
which refreshments were served.

DEPORTATION PLANS
BEING CONSIDERED

(By United Press to The ISend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 22.

Deportation of "troublesome" aliens
who are In this country without
passports Is under consideration by
the state department, It was learnod
today.

MOTHER IS CALLED
BY DEATH OF SON

Warner Freeman died this morn-

ing at Mountain View hospital after
a brief Illness. Pneumonia was the
cause of death, Funeral arrange-
ments will not be made until the
arrival ot hla mother, Mrs. Fred
Johnson, ot Tacoma,

RESOLUTION, PETITION
TAILED

RECORDS ARE OFFERED

IIi'IiiIIn of Tin' Proli'itlve DIvInIiiii'b

Work Are Prencnti'd To Mayor

Emergeni') lnuf Allai'licd T

I'Kiiml Anil Jiill Orillwinii'n.

Two resolutions, u petition with
7112 signers mihI " 'lly I'l'iH- -

lllllH'l! fur lllll I'UI'HtllllllHllllllUll Of III"

woiiiiin'il protective division, euncl-inen- t

of which under mi emergency
rluiiHu was ii i 8m1 liy liolli resolutions
inn) petition, wore lullll'fl frrr tnr
wueka IhhI night liy t It llciiil cniinrll.
Tim ri'Noliitlona, one presented ly I In'

Commercial rluli, mid mio liy tho
Cvlc league, were covered In n mo-

tion liy l. II. linker, the only dissent-

ing volii IkiIiik tliut of II. K. Allen.

N, II. (ill her fa n in ii r inollnn on III"

piillilon carried by the niimo voto mul

Mr. Allen's iiinlloii Ihut Hit) ordinandi
be placi'il on It flrHt reading received
tin second.

Many rlllzima, a large proportion
of llii'lil women, attended tho sea- -

hlml of llni ruilllrll.
Ill moving to table. Mr. linker n

called I In' Inst council iihm-iIii- when
It wnK decided to postpone any dcfl-nli- n

iicllon until u IhoroiiKli Invcstl-Kil- l

Ion of Ilia protective dlvlnlon
could In) liuidii. "Tlm council him

I'nniiinlly Investigated," l(i mild, "but
It mviim to mi' that thin matter In

fur tlm consideration of tho council
rather than for tho Civic league mid

ttin ('oiunn)rclnl club. Wo have a
definite program, and success or full-ur- n

renin with ub."
Councilman Alien pointed out that

tho pnllllon bearing on tho itamn

question hud not been road, and sug-

gested that It nilKht bo well to take
tho signed ri'Ui'Bt up If tho wIbIioii

of tho pronto of Iloiid woro to bo
Mr. linker assorted that ho

wn not trying to bar consideration
of tho petition, mtd Mayor Gllson
callod for a voto.

AiIvIhcm Against Unite.

Aftur Iho rondliiK f tho petition,
J. H. InnoH declared that tho council
doHlrod. iih far iih poHHlble, to work

out tho wishes of tho community.
"Thorn Hhoiild bo no uiidun luiHto.

liowevor," ho mild. "I voted on Mr.

linker's motion to give tho council a

chanco to weigh tho question. A

plan 1h on fool to sottlo tho inn tier
satisfactorily to both hUIoh."

After tho tabling f nil documents
rolatliiK t tho protoctlvo dlvlnlon
had boon nccompllHhod, Uov. J. Ed-

gar I'urdy appeared to proHont to tho

mayor and council tho comploto rec-

ords kopt by Mia. KmorHon Rtockwoll,
former bond of tho dlvlnlon. In com-pllan-

.with tho Blnto law. Ho re-

ferred to a recent conforonco attond-o- d

by tho mnyor. Councilman Ilukor,
Mm. Rtockwoll nnd hlniHolf, when tho
rocordn hnd boon placed nt tho may-

or's disposal, and Hlntod thut tlio

Idea hnd npparontly boon hold

by tho city official that aniud of tho
Information contnlnnd III tho rocordn
hnd not boon glvon nt that tlmo.

"Why did you withhold theno rec-

ords boforo?" tho mnyor Inqtilrod.
"You did not oak for thorn; as a

city official, you hnd thut right," Mr.

Turdy ropllod.
ItecorilH Not Wiuitrtl.

Whon Mr. Purdy prosonlod tho roc-ord-

tho mnyor doclarod that ho wnfl

Inclined to think that tho Informa-

tion ho (loalrod might not bo con-tnln-

In tho detnllod roporta on onch

caao hnndlod by tho protoctlvo divi-

sion. "I think thoro In a gonornl
on tho part of thoao horo,

thnt I Bhould know," ho nddod. "It
In not poHBlblo to get nil tho fncts,
even If tboy nro promlaod. Thoro-for-

nn I enn't got nonr to It, I fool

that It In my duty not to got Into It

nt nil."
Mr. Turdy Inllmatod thnt tho mny

or wan titling himly Judgment In con

cluding thnt tho doalrbd Infornintlon
could not bo gnlnod, and suggested
thnt additional dntn could bo nocurod

trom tho city nnd county physlclnns,
and from the girls who hnd boon tin-

der Mrn. Stockwoll'n aitporytnlon,
"I don't enra to got Into a eontro- -

yorsyj we'll pans this until the next

PARING KNIFE

IS UNSHEATHED

OREGON'S LAWMAKERS
TO TRIM FREELY

Itaplil Progress IW'liig .Made In The

llouxo Anil Heniile, lllll" Going

ThroiiKli To Hiioml ltenilinK

Hnlnry AiIhiihi'h Pinpoeil.

(Hperlul to Tho llutletlll.)
HAI.EM. Jan. 22. Thin year tho

leglHlatlvo wuyn and meaim conimlt-te- u

Inn a Hppclal lookout, who xliindH

with u largo and nhirp paring kulfo,

and Ih alwaya on tho uh-rl- . Any now

ventures In finance which nro pro- -

poM'd are going to have n hard time

getting by.
"Trim, and trim freely" has ap-

parently been Iho watrhword will
out, and lhl policy of retrenchment
will go on until tho end of tho

Homo of tho vcntureH which
have been financed by tho Htato In

yearn pant, either In whole or In part,
have to how very dourly tlio money.
finding cAmmltteo that this Rid i

olw.tiM lin fitiilltiiinil or thev will not

get tho Hiippor they nro expecting
and have received heretofore, .nd
very llltlo encouragement la glvon lo

increano ino lorinor appriiiiriuiiiino
that wore grunted.

This wa plainly evidenced nl a

meeting of tho wuya and meana com-mlttn- e.

The requoat for an appropri-
ation of $20,000 for tho Oregon prod-

ucts exhibit maintenance In Port-
land during Iho next two yours, waa

subjected to a close scrutiny. Tho
Impression was left that amounts of

this alto were not to ho hnnded out
without urgent necoaalty for tho
mime.

Publicity Wauled.
Tho child wolf nro commission also

appeared lo present a plea for nn

appropriation of $20,000 for tho
TIiIh la JiiHt twlco tho sum

Het out In lla budget CHtlmuto for tlio
two-you- r period.

Ilopresontntlvo Loe appeared be-

fore the, committee In behalf of

houso bill No. 1, creating a commis
sion of publicity nnd appropriating
$30,000 for Htato. publicity purposes.
No other moollngs of tho committoo
will ho held until Monday night,
when, it was Hinted, tho committoo
work will bo resumod.

House and aonalo bills are going
through rapidly now and are coming
up for tholr flrat and second road
lng- -

Increases In the salarlos of tho
atuto superintendent of public schools
from $3000 to $4000 por yenr, tho
attorney general from $3600 to
$4000 por yenr, tho corporation com- -

(Continued on Page 6.)

ROOT COUNSELS

DISARMAMENT

HTATKHMAN MENTIONED KOK

OA III N KT (ilVKS ADVICR IN

IilCTTKK TO HOl'HK NAVAL AF-

FAIRS t'OMMITTF.K.

(By United Pra to The Dend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jim. 22.

Slops to bring about universal dis-

armament Bhould bo taken by Hard-

ing promptly nftor hla Inauguration,
Elllni Root wrote Chairman Butler,
of the hotiBO naval affairs commmiH-hIoi- i,

today. .

Root's lottar, takon In light of
his conforonco witli Harding,

montlon of his namo as a

possible secretary of state, nnd gave
additional crotlence to reports that
Harding Is planning to call a dis-

armament confetonce early In his
administration. .'

lug over the treaaury, appropriations
for the fiscal year, beginning July 1,
thus far reported from the house

committee show an in-

crease over those of the present
year.

Total appropriations cannot be cut
to less than three billions. Republi-
can Leader Mondell and Representa-
tive Good, chairman of the appropri-
ations committee, have agreed. Even
should there be some unexpected
economy to take expenditures below
thia, hope for taxation reduction is

alight because the present business
depression will probably decrease tax
receipts.

GIRL THOUGHT

DEAD WAKENS

TWENTY HOUR COMA ENDS, AND

17 YEAR OLD CLOTILDE BEli

lt Kit A WILL LIVE JEALOIS
SWEETHEART CONFESSES.

(Br United Press to The Bend Bulletin)

CALEXICO, Cal., Jan. 22.
Hacked with an axe by a jealous
sweetheart. Miss Clotilde Berrera,
17, of Mexican, startled hospital an
thorities today when she recovered
consciousness and spoke, after hav
ing lain apparently dead for more
than 20 hours. She is expected to

recover.
Manuel Pedroza, her assailant, es

caped, but came here and surren
dered In a fit of remorse. Overcome
with grief when told the girl had
died, he made a complete confession
admitting that he struck the girl
with an axe.

TEACHER ACCEPTS
Y. W. C. A. POSITION

Miss Ella Dewes, Special Instructor
In Rend Schools, To Be Physl-ca- l

Director In Tacoma.

Miss Ella Dewea, for the past
year and a halt Inatructor In physi
cal training for the Bend schools
left last night for Tacoma, where
she has accepted a position as head
of the physical training department
of the Y. W. C. A. The larger sal
ary offered In Tacoma was the rea
boii for Miss Dewes giving up her
work in Bend.

MRS. GEORGE GRIDER
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Mrs. George Grlder, aged 26

years, died yesterday afternoon at
Mountain View hospital. She was a
native ot Kansns and had lived in
Bend with her husband, an employe
of The Shevlin-Hlxo- n Company, for
the last your years. Funeral serv
ices will be held from the Niswongor
chapel at 2 o'clock Monday, with
Rev. H. C. Hartranft, of the Pres-

byterian church, as the olTlclatlng
minister. Burial will be In Pilot
Butte cemetery.

NURSING DIRECTOR LEAVES
At the end of a week's visit In

Bend; Miss Holen Hartley, assistant
director ot nursing In Oregon,-- will
leave tomorrow morning for Port-

land. Miss Hartley has been In thiB

city aiding Miss Julia Clock, the
new county nurse In. her prepara-
tions for taktpg up the work. ...'

estimate tho depth of the canyon.
Bend's hotel accommodations and

Industries wero another big surprise
lo Iho visiting editor. Ho Hpcnt on

hour nt tho nrooks-Scunlo- plant
yostorday and declared thut the

of tho milling mnchlnery was
a complete revelation to him.

Tbon tho climax came. He was
taken on an auto rldo on tho North
highway and tho car stopped nt tho
beginning of tho Tumnlo --grade,
whore, apparently just u few miles
away, snow-covere- d mountain peaks,
ono nftor another, lino up for Inspec-
tion. "I counted 13, and there may
havo boon more," Mr. Stott said. "It
was tho most wonderful panoramn I

hnvo ever aeon."

SAYS SCHWAB

GAVE SERVICE

MF.MUKK OF SHIPPING BOARD

KKVKH TOOK A CKXT FROM

GOVERNMENT FOR WORK, DE-

CLARES FORMER DIRECTOR.

(Dr United Preu to The Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 22.

Charles M. Schwab novor received a

cent from the govornment for stlary
or exponse whllo serving on tho ship-

ping board during tho wnr, Chivies
Ploz, former dlroctor-goner- of the
Emergency Floot corporation, em-

phatically declared today beforo the
Walsh commission Investigation ship-

ping board oxpondlturos hero.
lie made the Btntomont In com-

menting on tho chnrgn laid before
tho committoo In Now York thnt a

vouchor for $200,000 was pnld
Schwab for hla expenses.

CCLIN'ARY ALLIANCE MEETS

A aoclul evening was spoilt by the
members of the Culinary Alltnnce,
No. 371, nftor tho regular meeting
Itiat night at the labor temple.

talks were mnde by sev-or- al

of the members, following
which refreshments wore Berved.Continued on last page.)
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